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Jim Leonard
Registrar, OHT
10 Adelaide St. E.
Toronto, ON
MsC 1J3

June 8 2012
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The Corporation of The City of Bramplon
2 Welllngton Street West, Brampton, ON LOY 4R2 T 905.874.2000 TTY: 905.874.2130

Planning, Design and Development
Heritage

ONIAHO ffiRNACIn[S{

JUN 1 2 2012

Re: Notice of Passing of Various Heritage Designation By-laws

Please find enclosed copies of municipal by-laws, recently passed by City Council, designating
the foffowing addresses under Part lV, Section 29 of the Ontario Heritage Act

. 35 Rosedale Avenue West
o 118 RoyalWest Drive (Reid Farmhouse)

The by-laws will be registered against the property affected in the land registry office, and the
City will publish a notice of the passing of the by-law.

Thank you,

&,r-
Stavroula Kassaris
Heritage Coordinator
905-874-3825
Stavrou la. kassaris@brampton. ca



THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF BR

Thir photsoly h ! rs clpy of lh. qigand
docv|ul whtqb lu nc bii att{d ltr rfrt w.y.

o.'., .l!1t i? ,ofz

I

To dcsignlte the properly at I lE Royrl Wcst Drive (Rcid Farmhouse)
as being of cultural herituge vslue or intcresl

wHriRt:A.s Section ?9 of thc onturio Herituge Act, R.S.o. r990, chaprer o. lg (as anrentrr.tr)auth.rizes the clouncil of a municipality to enact byJaws ro riesignate L"r pr.,p.'r,v, i^.irii"! 
"rr 

,r,"huildings and structurcs thereon, to bc ofcultural heritagc valuc or rnrcrcst;

wHLltLA's thc llrarnpton Heritagc Board supports the designation ol the propertics describcd herein;

WHIIRLAS a Noticc of Intention to Designate hlr, been publishert and served in accordancc wrrh rheAct. and thcrc hls bec"n no Noricc ol'Objection served on the Clerk;

Now 'I'HEREFORE rhc' councir of thc corporarion of rhe ciry .f Branrpron HEREIIy I:NACTS asIollows:

l' 'l'he' p&4rerrty ot I lu Royal wesl Drivc (Reitl Farmhouse), mt.rre punicularly dcscribed ill schcdulc'A"' is hereby designated as being ofcultulal herirage value or interesr pu^uun, ropari'iv ,,r rn"(),tturio Heriruge Ad.

city (huncil -sh.,rl cause a c.py of this by-law to be rcgistered against tre propcrly dessribcd inSchcdule "A" to rhis by-law in rhe propcr Land Regisriy Otlice.

'l'hc city clerk sharl cause a c.py.f lhis by-raw to be served ug.rn rhe owncrs 
'f rhc propeny ar

I l8 Royal wesr Drive lReid l:armhouse) nnd upon the onhrio Heritage Trusr, and .our. n.,ii.e ufthis by-law ro be published r.'n rhe Ciry's websirc in accordance wirh Cluncit,s pr,;;di;;;-i"*
The sh.rt shtcment of the reas.n r,r the dc_signatiun of the propeny, Incruding a dcscripti,n of thehcritage attributcs :uc sc! oul in ,schedule .'ll'; to this bv_law.

READ A I:IRST, SECOND AND THIRD TIME A'tnts?,o(.D^y o{h7l^ ri;tr- 
a

D PASSED IN OPEN COUNCIL

BY-LAW
Nunfter _JO?- )atZ

Michacl Won, Dir.ectur, Developnrent lingineering

PETER FAY- CI-I{II(



SCHEDULE UAU TO BY.LAW 109.2012

LEGAL DESCRIPTION

Block 184, Plan 43M-1815; Brampton

PrN 14093-1143 (LT)

Clerlcal Correcllon
(May 29, 2012):

In accordance with Section
2.11 (71(a) ol Procedure

By-law 160-2004, as amended,
a derical correction

has beEn made to Schedule "ff
to provide the correct PlN.



scHEDULE "8" To Bv-LAW /o ?- ,/alL

The property at 1'rg Royarwestorive (formerry 9821 Mississauga Road) is worthy ofdesignation under Part lV of the ontario'ieritage Acttor its cutiuillrreritage value. Theproperty meets the criteria. for designation preJcribed ov tne Fiovince of ontario underthe three categories of design or ph-ysical viue, historicar value, and contextual value.
The cultural heritage value of the Reid Farmhouse is related to its design or physicalvalue as a prime example of a Queen Anne Revival style farmhouse within thecanadian context' The front fagade oiin" nor." exhibits two popular attributes of thestyle: asymmetricat massing anO 

" 
*ruparound porch. in" i.ii""finougn irregutar inshape, includes a steeply litcneo gaot!-eiement on the front facade, which is alsocommon to eueen Anne style housei

The property also has historical or associative value as it can be directly related toBrampton's earry settrers, particurarly lne 6"ott famiry, pu"irore family, and Reidfamily. John scott, chinguicousv's rirsi io*nship crerk, acquired the rand that thehouse was originallv buifi bn for 1i5 pounds in 1841, scott briti;l;; homestead on therot with rhe herp of his sons. rt was demorished.in rgs6to'rJifloi",'',o, Highway 407.ln 1883, scott sord a 100-acre parcer oi-iand^to the p"rrrnor" i"riry. After severarfamity rransfers' the rand was roto to nrir"J'c. pu."rore ln'iisii. n year rater, thePassmore famiry contracted rocaj aramfton architect, w.g l/cajuiroch to bu'd thepresent farmhouse. The.eueen Anne siyre brick house *i, i"Gl'".quired by weirMccultoch Reid in 'r919. He rived on tn" rJm with his wite anJ six ii,iror"n, and farmedfor several years until his death in .1g70.

The house reflects the work of notabre Brampton architect wiiliam B. Mccuiloch.Mcculloch came to Brampton in 1878 trom tlorvat. He worked as a locar contractor andbuilder in the Brampton area and was respo,nsibre, arong witn l;"" perry, for theconsrruction of severar,prolecjs. 
.The pamphter,, B.rampt2n cemetery: A watking Tour,notes that he built "armost ail of the strr'ctures in tre Mayfiero roiaritr. Earry in hiscareer, he formed a business parrnership *itn eerry. oL;ilil;il;rship, he workedon the Brampton Methodist Episcopal-Church uf + eriiioeti.,G,"". Norrh and theBrampton post office. Mcculroch 
"r",5 

s"r"J as a member of the Town councir and thePubric SchoorBoard. He died in 1g41 ano is uurieo in the Brampton cemetery.
The Heid Farmhouse arso 

.hords important contextuar varue. The house is directlyassociated with the 
""rlv-1"],lTent oi.Brampton and.its rich agricurturar regacy. whirethe agricultural landscape and.farming tieus lunounding the tro-use naue vanished, thehouse still holds contextual value 

"r 
ii ni. o""n retocatid nl"iit.irig,""r bcation andacts as a randmark. The preserved farmhouse serves as a physicar rink between thepast and the present. Through rts preservattn wrthin the community, it continues toremind us of the agricultural ta--ndscape tnatonce dominated the area.



The original lot of the Reid Farmhouse also contained a historically-significant post that
was removed prior to relocation. The post is said to have formed part of a fence that
once surrounded the legislative buildings in Toronto, between Simcoe Street and John
Street. The legislative buildings were demolished in 't903 after the Ontario Legistature
moved to its present location in eueen's park, Ottawa.

Unless otherwise indicated, the reason for designation apply generally to all exterior
elevations, facades, foundation, roof and roof trim, all doors,-windows, other structural
openings and associated trim, all architectural detailing, construction materials of wood,
stone, brick, plaster parging, metal and glazing and related building techniques, tencing,
all trees, shrubs, hedgerows, other vegetation and the grounds and'vistas generally.

To ensure that the cultural heritage value of this property is conserved, certain heritage
anributes that contribute to its value have been identifieo. Tney include:

Design / Physical Value:
r well'designed vernacular farmhouse with eueen Anne influences. Asymmetrical form
r Exceptional wood detailing and masonryr Decorative wooden shingles
. Segmented eyebrow window in the front gableo Decorative front porch with spindlesr Brackets
r Verandah at fronl fagade, second verandah at right sider Pediment roof and narrow balustrade columns over verandaho Second floor bay window
o Distinctive stone window lintels and sills. Large distinctive brick chimneys. Decorative brickwork
. Thick stone base

Historical / Associative Value:
r Associated with the Scott family, early Brampton setilersr Associated with notable Brampton architect william B. Mcculloch

Contextual Value:
o The farmhouse acts as a reminder of the agricultural landscape that once

dominated the area


